
In the Trial Chamber III Case No. 
IT-98-32IJ-T p.12485 

IT-98-32/1-T 
Date: 19 May 2009 ~ 

Before Judge Patrick Lipton Robinson, Presiding 
Judge Christine Van den Wyngaert 
Judge Pedro David 

Registrar: Mr. John Hocking 

The Trial Chamber 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
v. 

Milan Lukic 
and 

Sredoje Lukic 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

( At the request of the Prosecutor and with the agreement of the parties) 

ORDERS that the following blacked-out text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing dated 
04 March 2009 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 

JUDGE ROBINson 
09 your cross-examina,tioll.. 
1.0 HS SARTORIO: FivP.t minutes maybe t,hank you . 
.14 JUDGE ROBI}(SQN: Let the witness 

39 the whether these filings sho111d be public or (Jonfidential as I said 
44 yesb2·rday Oil€! of the people who a.s listed an as newly fQund survive, Can 
.51 I dsk t.bat we go into private session before I comprise --
55 JUDGE ROBInSON: Yes 

~~ [~~~~~~ 
01 111111.". 

The blackcd-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 

_ i"I )( 

Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. 

Patrick Robinson 
Presiding Judge 



In the Trial Chamber III Case No. 
Date: 

IT-98-3211-T p.12484 
IT-98-32/l-T 

Before: 

Registrar: 

The Trial Chamber 

Judge Patrick Lipton Robinson, Presiding 
Judge Christine Van den Wyngaert 
Judge Pedro David 

Mr. John Hocking 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
v. 

Milan Lukic 
and 

Sredoje Lukic 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

( At the request of the Prosecutor and with the agreement of the parties) 

19 May 2009 

ORDERS that the following blacked-out text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing dated 
04 March 2009 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 

1,·· •• Ui6'EkJd ... ·,'loFf loiM ------------~----------r:::_I@',~I 

file I::d. Ifonscrlpt ..... ch _ate "'"" 8._ Qptk>ns ~w tje" 
1m!'JJ 

Olle 

the Prosecut,ioll, I think, by tom.orrow. 
even before thAt I tella Ch;\Jnber is of t,he view that, without prejudice to 
its final determination of the merits of t,he JIlOtioll. r we would want to 

42 hear, htr AL'l.rid, next week, .i\nd to hAve as witnesses -- tell me if this 
5.3 needs to be in privi\t.~ session. Mr, Groom.e, You Ire an expert, in these 
51 mAt ters 
58 l-1R GROOl-JE I wa.s -- the court gave me t.ill this aft.ernoon t.o 
02 make snblnissioll lolls it should be private <'llld I W~lS going t.o suggest t.hat 
05 the let. gags be privab~ for re~\sons that can spell out. before before or 
12 aft.ti:"r Your Honour talks about these mat t er snow . 
.15 JUDGE ROBINSON' So we- can be ill publ.ic session. 
i8 HR GROOME Wel.l.! Yl,)ur Honour! if yean: -- dll.ow me t.el.l. what 
24 ""ppropriat.€' no that be handled in priv.=tte session. Bnt I'ln ha,ppy to do 
28 that <l.fterwards, I was going to suggest thAt the Ch.;unber the argument 
33 .l.sen sublnissions be confide-ntial. but th~"It the C'ho\mber's decision be 
31 public I can spell out the reasons if the Cha,mber wishes, 
41 .JUDGE ROBIlfSON. This is it part. of t.be decision tJlat, I'1ft giving 
43 which I want to give before hec\ring from yon. 
46 I"m GROOME; I will briefly say 0\ lot of information in the 
51 filing th.~t I'm not sure if the C'h~1.mber is going to discuss now 
54 I'IR not, discussing the thing, 

I went. to t.his wOJaeU, and 
We 

subpoena 

I jnst. 

(2:7] 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto. is confidential. 

_ e )( 

Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. 

~-
Patrick 'i0biI1S0l1 
Presiding Judge 


